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lolly Jack Saves 
Much Coin Despite 

His Swashbuckling
The Jolly Jack tar of his 

Sun'3 nnvy, with Ms shin: 
 Bob Evans" cap damped 
hta right car and his wl 
lag shorealde walk Rait 
iMkVing undulations of 
may radiate somewhat ol

Fares
.-fbrfawcoft travel to Pacific C*a* 

cities and world-fanata retort*
VmueducedforuinuiuMeMOiit 
tickets on s

himl-onrnrd i 
thnt hearty almni 
followers of the

i dellRht In

ppear to spend
ley with all of

for which the
are noted; he

sting the
prcHslon thnt he Is one ylpplnir, 
wlnn-lilown, swnshhnrklini; soa 
lion, who thinks no more of a dol- 
lar tlmn he would of nn.old, worn- 
out RhoentrlnK; hut he's Junt hav 
ing a Rood time, that's all nothing

A peep behind the teller's counter 
of the Hank of Italy reveals the 
Cud. thnt thr carefree Roll's thrift 
strenk is nlmut ns wide MM the bot 
tom of his lieep-seagolnR trousers, 
despite his playful ways. He's sav 
ing his money, this swarthy, salt- 
cured and seemingly hard-boiled 
nephew of old Uncle Neptune. 
More than that, he Is Indulging In 
some surprising Investments, the

San Francisco ... 
Del Monte ........._.
Santa Cruz ..........
Yosemite ..............
Lake Tahoe ........
Santa Barbara .. 
Lone Pine ..._.......

 Crater Lake __ 
Portland ...............
Seattle ..................
Vancouver, B C.

92330
19.25
20.00
56.25
56.25

6.00
17.00

55.10
65.85
74.85

Now plan vacation trip*. See 
the whole Pacific Coait thlinim- 
mer. Go iwiftly, comfortably by 
Inin save preciout vacation 
time a> well a> money.

Ask about low summer fares and 
SouthemPacifc'sfovrgnatnutei 
ta the east.

Southern 
Paci^c

C. H. Muller
Agent

P. E. Depot 
Torrance. Ph. 20

And the officers. For fear the
ipression may gain too wide clr-
ilntion that they spend nil of their
nnny on gold-bullion Iner, bod-
ns, cap-si raps and girls, those
iiralialled figures In tlie hank flics
ny again he brought to light.
nny of the erect, s<iuare-jnwcrt
'ling gentlemen who keep the

gobs In step will hnve. lonrnort as
much about finance as they will
lave learned about navigation, bnl-
Istlcs and gunnery when they are
 eady to leavr t!ie navy.

Out of something like 30.000 of- 
'icers and men in the naval estab 
lishment on the Pacific const, more 
than 5.200 are depositors In the 

k of Italy.
ne officer on the battleship 

Arizona has approximately $10,000 
n stocks and bonds, his earnings 
laving pyramided from a modesu 
llotment because he permitted the 
tank to do his Investing for him. 
>np gob on the destroyer Fnrenholt 
ias $5000 salted away, much of it 
n investments that may make him 

rich man some day. Another 
gob on the Colorado has $7500 
"sunk" in bonds.

Every month the navy depart 
ment turns over to the bank a 
total of $70,000 In allotments. The 
total savings of navy men in the 
Punk of Italy are now close to 
$1,000,000.

W. L. Frost of L. A. 
Elected President 

Of Big Association Wife 
Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL

Hy NKI,I,1K MAXWKL1 

EVERYDAY FOODS

getables. The 
serving them irth

Use Duro-cote for that leaky 
roof. Consolidated Lumber Co. 
 Adv.

For a Satisfactory
NESTLE
Circuline

Permanent Wave
Seen Our Expert Operator

ASK ABOUT OUR
FREE WAVE

Tansey's Beauty 
and Barber Shop

On Carson St., Torrance 
Phone 64 -W for an Appointment

W. L. FROST

SANTA CRUZ, June 16. W 
Prost of Los Angeles, commer 
tianager for the Southern Callfor- 
lia Kdlson Company, has V
 looted president of the Pacific 
:oast Electrical Association In It
 onvention In Santa Cruz. This I 
he highest honor that can be be 
itowed by the electrical industry 
in the Pacific coast. 

Frost has been engaged in the
 loctrical business with the Edison 

company since his graduation. 
Starting as a lineman's helper, he 
has progressed through the various 
departments of his company to the 

J)olnt where he Is in charge of all 
%>mmerc.lal activities in this en 
terprise, which serves ten counties 
in southern and central California, 
doing business with more than 
365,000 consumers.

From 1904 to 1907 he was dis 
trict manager in the Redondo ter 
ritory. Following this he was In 
charge of Santa Ana district for 
two years, and was then trans 
ferred to the position of district 
manager in Redlands, where, he 
looked after Edison interests until 
1915, when he was appointed as 
sistant general agent with head 
quarters in Los Angeles. On Janu 
ary 1, 1927, he was made general 
commercial manager.

As president of the Pacific Coast 
Electrical Association Frost will 
come Into intimate contact with all 
phases of the electrical Industry in 
Arizona, Nevada, California, and 
the Territory of Hawaii. He will 
be officially Inaugurated at the as 
sociation's annual banquet, to be 
held Friday night, June IS.

Ing way of 
trying:

Onioni Stuffed with Peanut But 
ter. Select mild, .medium-sized on 
Ions, reel and boll until tcndci 
cut out the centers from each 
leaving a shell of the onion. Choi 
the onion removed, add an equal 
quantity of peanut butter, onc-hal 
teaspoonful of salt, and onc-hal 
toaspoonful of paprika. Mix and 
fill the onions. Place In a but 
tered baking dish and baste will 
hot cream three times during thi 
baking. Serve with a sauce, uslnji 
the liquid from the pan. thickened 

Scalloped Chicken with Corn.  
Use the leftover meat from a 

__ewed or roasted fowl. For each 
cupful of the meat add one cupful 

"resh com or of cornlet (corn 
prepared by pressing out the cen 
ters) and one cupful of cream 

«. Place the chicken mixed 
with the sauce In layers with the 

. Cover with buttered crumbs 
and bake until the crumbs are 
brown.

Best Cake. Cream three-fourths 
>f a cupful of butter, add one and 
ine-quartcr cupfuis of sugar grad 

ually, the beaten yolks of four eggs, 
one-half cupful of cold water, two 
nd one-half cupfuls of flour sifted 
dth three teaspoonfuls of baking 
owder. and lastly the stiffly 
eaten whites folded In. Put to 

gether with a coffoe filling and 
cover with maple frosting and nuts. 

Hot Butterscotch- Sauce.  Stir 
and cook together one cupful of 
mgar, one-fourth cupful of corn 
lirup and one-half cupful Of boil- 
ng water with one-third of a cup 

ful of butter. Cook until brown, 
then add one-third of a cupful of 
Hilling water and serve over ico 
M-eam. The sauce should harden 
ilightly on the cream.

(Copyright, 1927)

COLUMBIA
Standard of the 
models $35.00 to

Made Bicycles, 
World. Latest 
$48.50. Very ea . 

t Second-hand Bicycles, good shap 
$10 up.

TORRANCE BICYCLE AND
SPORTING GOODS CO.

1341 El Prado

HOTLt 
RAMOHA

SAN FRANCISCO'S 
ONE PRICE HOTEL

174 ELLIS ST. NEAR POWF.LL 
- ALL ROOMS ARE OUTSIDE 

ALL ROOMS HAVE PRIVATE BATH
1 Person $2.50 per day
2 Persons $3.00 per day

TELEPHONE CARFIELD 100O

Don't For get "Dear Old Dad"
CIGARS IN BOXES

$2.25 to $6.00

SAFETY RAZORS 
50c to $5.00

SHAVING SETS
$1.25

KEY KADDIES 
50cto

PIPES
50c to $10.00

BILL FOLDS
$1.50 to $5.00

LUNCH KITS
$1.79

WATCHES
$1.25 to $7.50

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
The

„. TORRANCEStore EI Pr.-,d 0
BKANCH TICKET OFFICE 

Orpheilm BclaBco Mission Play 
'arthay Circle Grauman's Egyptian

fe-Lte.- &k-- '.av.-.<4a - 3i.-

TELEPHONE 10 
at Sartori

J. W. BARNES CO. 
TORRANCE

PEQUOT SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES

63x90......................................................... $119
72x90......................................................... 1.29
81x90......................................................... 1.39
81x99......................................................... 1.49
42x36......................................................... .37

$1.35 Value Sheets, siza 81x90....................................98c
$1.20 Value Sheets, size 72x90............................-.....89c

Pure Linen

LUNCHEON AND 
BREAKFAST SETS

Size 52x52. Choth and 6 Napkins. 
All new patterns and new stock. 

Colors: Rose, Blue and Gold.

$2.95 SET

COURTEOUS, HELPFUL 
SALESPEOPLE

MERCERIZED 
LUNCH CLOTHS

Size 58x54. Colors: Rose, Blue and Gold 
Colors Are Fast.

EXTRA SPECIAL

TURKISH TOWELS
22x43 Inlches

HEAVY
Colored Borders: Rote, Gold or Blue 

Real values at

at Our 2fcek~End Sales
7 hese Prices Good Friday and 

Saturday, June 17 and 18

Cotton Crinkle
BED SPREADS

Colors: Rose and Blue
Size: 80x108 

A $4.50 value while they last at
$2.95 

Bates Rayon Spreads
"Size 81x108. Colors: Rose, Orchid,

Gold and Bl

$4.95

A Big New Lot of

DRESSES
Just Received for This 
Week-End Bargain Event. 
New styles in Georgette, 
Flat Crepe and Tub Silks.

Values to $20.

Your Choice at Our
Special Featured

Price of

$9.65 and $14.75

New 
Hats

Felts, 
Straw Braids, etc.

Wonderful new lot.
Values to $5.95.

Your Choice

$3.95

WOMEN'S RAYON
VESTS 

89c EACH
Sold elsewhere at Jl.OO and 
$1.26. All perfect goods. Col 
ors: Peach, Orchid, Nile, Sun- 
glow, und Flesh.
Bloomers to Match $1.25

NEW DRESS GOODS
Specially Priced

32-inch Pure Silk Woven Pattern Pongee, 
per yard .........................................................

32-inch Peter Pan Prints, or 36-inch Peter jr 
Pan Plain, per yard.................................... ......4DC

32-inch Fast Color Prints, values to 
35c per yard Special at, per yard....

32-inch Tub Silks. Pure Silk. 
Special, per yard .........................

24c 
$1.29

Women's 
Silk Hose

$1.00 
Pair

3 Pairs 
for

$2.69
Men's Athletic Union Suits ................79c

(3 for $2.25)
Men's Athletic Union Suits ................89c

( 3 for $2.50)
Men's MUNS1NGWEAR Athletic Union 

Suits .......................................... 89c Suit

Men's MUNSINGWEAR Knit Union Suits, 
Ecru or White, Suit .. .....................$1.50

HANES' Knit Union Suits for Men ....98c

Men's MUNSINGWEAR RAYON UNION 
SUITS, Last word in comfort ........$3.00
Men's MUNSINGWEAR RAYON 
and Shorts (Pants), per garment

Shirts 
..$1.50

Men's Imported

STRAW HATS
New This Season 3 Styles, Choice

$1.65
Men's

PULL-OVER SWEATERS
In a Large Range of Colors. 

*5 and $ti Values, Special

$3.95
Mighty Smart Patterns.

1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance


